This class concept comes from the East End Community who has been working with the Niehoff Urban Studio/Community Design Center on a district urban design plan intended to repopulate this flood prone neighborhood. Students will design infill housing on specified locations throughout the district to help the community identify best practice models to address flood threats and community context. To be modeled after the Katrina Competition, competing students would interact with East End Community Council Leadership along with Faculty Members Frank Russell and Ana Ozaki (Architects/Urban Designer - UC Niehoff Urban Studio).

Student will:
- Assist community stakeholders achieve a tangible outcome in rebuilding their community;
- Use your professional skills and talents to address social justice;
- Research and promote best practices in sustainable design.

Open by permission of the instructor to advanced students (UGrad 3rd year and above or Grad).

Kickoff meeting: 1st week of classes
Charrettes: Jan 23-25 | Feb 6-8
Final presentations: week of Feb 9

Questions: Contact Ana Ozaki
ozakiag@ucmail.uc.edu

PRIZE ($1,500)
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